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SOCIETY AT THE RESORTSI
Mrs Qualtrough

To Leave Sunday

For the SummerM-

rs QuaUrough wife of Captain
Qualtrough who make their home in
the Connecticut will leave Washington
tomorrow for the remainder of the sum
mer She wllj so first to New York
will later bo the guest of friends In
Newport and then spend the lost of the
summer and the early autumn In the
Adlrondacks returning to Washington
about the middle of October

Colonel Pedernolraa military attache
of the Brazilian embassy who Is spend
ing the summer In Washington making
occasional short trips to nearby resorts
has been in Wilmington Del for tho
past week

John Barrett left Washington last
night for Jamestown where ho will re
main until about the middle of next
week

Tho engagement WAS announced in
Parts yesterday of Miss Grace Allen a-
piece of Mrs James W of
Rhode Island avenue and a sister of
sirs Benjamin Knowor of Now York
to Alfred Hawes of Toronto Canada
No date has yet boon set for the
wedding

Miss Molly Elliott Seawell is at East
hampton I to remain until late in
the autumn

1lrs Gardiner Hubbard of Washing
ton is spending the summer at her sea-
side cottage at Northeast Me

Mrs Gertrude Dufour after a visit to
her parents Mr and Mrs William T
Knowles of S street northwest has re
turned to Oakland CaL where she will
be joined by her husband A M Dufour
later will return to their home insouthern California

The Misses Clements of Georgetown
who are the summer at Sunny
side Va entertained a small gatheringot Washington friends let evening atan lawn party

Mrs Truxtun Bealo and Miss Con-stance Boale are spending tho summerseason at York Maine

Miss Eber of Washington who istraveling trough is now in

Mr and Mrs Perry Belmont whohave been spendin the summer abroadto the Hotel Ritz inyesterday from

Benjamin H American con
EH at Barcelona has arrived at theHotel Continental Paris

3llr and Sirs Charles A Webb anddaughter of Baltimore are at theHotel de lAthence Paris
Mr and Mrs Reginald Brooks havearrived in to spend monthcr August with Mr BrooksMr and Mrs H Mortimer Brooks MrsBrooks entertained a small company atdinner complimentary to even

Jne

Mrs Henry Clews has cards out

and Mrs William Storrahas issued invitations forluncheon Sunday

Miss Nora Iselin is visiting Mrs
William Payno Thompson lawn
tennis next week at Newport

Mrs Edward Mitchell of Washington
Was among the guests of
H Lane at a tea given at theCasino at Narragansett yesterday af-
ternoon I

Miss Louise Robinson has as herguest Miss Jonnle Patton of Virginia

Mrs Ulman of New York
entertained a company at dinner last
evening in her Narragansett cottage on

Charles E Sands has arrived at Newport to spend the remainder of the sea-
son there with his slater Miss Anna
Sands In Berkeley avenue

Thomas P Moffatt United States
In New York yesterday on board the
the West

George Griswold will leave Tuxedonext week for Narragansett Pier tospend the with hismother Mrs George Griswold and hissister Sirs Scliuyler van Renseelaer
Mr and Mrs Albert Z Gray whowere married last month are the guestsof Mr and Mrs Austen Gray ofTuxedo

Mrs Eldridge T Gerry Mrs NatalieCollins and Mrs Louis LLoriilard entertained at dinners lasteejilng In Newport villas
Mr and Mrs Alfred G Vanderbiltrfturned to Newport today from theLong Branch

GIFT OF 40000

LOST TO CHURCH

ON CAPITOL HILL

Washington and Capitol Hill are to
lose the 510000 donation recently mode
by O H Ingram the Eau Claire WteJ
millionaire for the purpose of erecting
an institutional Congregational Church
known as the Church of the Pilgrims
in Northeast Washington

The Rev J W Frlzsell bearer of
gift who was called to the pastorate
the church at the time and who is now
In Eau Claire has resigned from thepastorate and has advised thegatlcnallsts on Capitol Hill that MrIngram has decided to erect the churchelsewhere The church was to havebeen erected In memory of the donorsdead eon

Tho reasons given for the withdrawal
of the gift are the dissensions whicharose between the members of thechurch after the zift was made aboutvarious matters effort was made
Before Dr Frizzell left Washington forWisconsin to reconcile two opposing
factions but It was stated a memberyesterday that the differences appeared
irreconcilable

HE WAS HOPEFUL
Traveler The 15 train is very lateagain this morning porter

a behind sirwere I hour now Hi-rers Weekly
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Greenleafs Back
i

From tong Tour

Visit Georgetown-

Dr Greonleaf U S A retired and
Mrs Greonleaf nave returned from an
eighteen months tour of tho world
are temporarily located In Georgetown
where Mm Greonleaf has a large circle
of relatives The doctor and his wife
are ardent travelers having spent many
years in army posts In almost ovary cor
ner of the globe including a long so-

journ in the Philippines and their re
tirement but lends fresh Impetus to their
energies In this direction Both are
planning for an early flitting to some-
one of Northern resorts

Mrs Benjamin ailller has loosed a
cottage at Atlantic City for the season
and will entertain a house party during
her stay air Miller will join his fam
ily later in the summer

Mrs aiacknll widow of the late Dr
Lewis aiackall of Georgetown has re
turned accompanied by her daughter

her country home on the Seventh
street road Md owing to illness and
will rest quietly for tho summer in her
spacious residence on Dumbarton avc
nue for tho best Interests of her health

Mrs Hearsay will leave early In the
week for Boston by sea

Mr and Mrs James W Plnchot who
have been abroad all summer are now
at the Hotel due Rhin Paris

Mr and Mrs W H Shlrcliff with

eft Washington yesterday to spend
remainder of the season In the moun-

tains of Maryland

Mrs William Mortimer Lyon of
Charles county aid is visiting ailsa
Browner In her home in Georgetown-

R Roes Perry Jr and Dr J DArcy-
aicGeo are booked to sail for Europe
today on the Finland

Mr and Mrs N L Fowler have re-
turned to their home hors after a trip
to Pine Beach Jamestown Old Point
Norfolk and Ocean View

Mrs O T Thompson of East Cap-
itol street has returned to her home
here from Jamestown

Mrs Isabel Sommers Miss Nan Som
mers and Miss Laura Pollock of Phil
adorphia who have been the guests of
air and Mrs Jamoe R Young of
Washington have gone to Capon
Springs for the remainder of the sum-
mer

Alice Edna Porter of New Orleans is
the guest of relatives In Washington

ailss Noll Hunt and her brother Rls
ley Hunt will spend the remainder of
the summer a Willoughby Beach after
a visit to the Jamestown Exposition

Miss Virginia Cameron is the guest of
relatives on S street prior to nor de-
parture for Europe in the early autumn

Dr Henry C Thomson expects to
leave Washington tomorrow for Minne-
apolis and Yellowstone Park

John E Waggaman has returned to
Washington after spending several
weeks with his at Ocean City

Mrs Beale R Howard and her daugh-
ter MISS Margaret Howard who have
been spending the spring and early sum-
mer at their country place In Verdant
Valley Baltimore county are at Glou-
cester Mass for the remainder of tho
season

Mrs Kitchell and her daughters ailss
Gertrude Kitchell and Miss Bertha
Kitchell of Topeka who have been
visiting Mrs Kltchells father Ward
Burlingame have gone to the James
town Exposition Later they will go to

Beach Lake George andNiagara Falls
ai F N Whitehead W T

Schmith and T P Hartigan have gone
to Atlantic City and are registered at
Kuohnlea

Dr and airs P W Evans and family
are guests at the Hotel Asbury
Park for the remainder of the summer
season

airs E C Andrews who Is spending
the summer at Asbury Park Is stopping
at the

Mr and Mrs P J Eckels Miss Eliza
beth Eskels and J A Wilson are among
the Washingtonlans stopping at the
Filth Avenue House Asbury Park

who are spending the summer at the sea-
shore are stopping at the Spray View
Hotel Park

Miss E B Bull of Washington has
gone to Atlantic City and Is spending
the remainder of the season at the New
England

Mrs Henry Byrd Lewis of Richmond
is in Washington with her son Lieu
John T Fairfax U S A who is III
from the effects of a surgical operation

LEESBURG Ohio July 27 Miss
Pearl Waring has been shot nd Instant-
ly killed by Orb Anderson whom she
refused to marry They wets engaged
Anderson took poison but dd not die
He arrested

SOLDIERSLAYERS TRIAL

Private Gillette who killed Elizabeth
Cadenhead at Fort Brandy on
while shooting at an escaping deserter
will be tried under the military law
according to a dispatch received by Gen-
eral Ainsworth acting Secretary of
War from General Carter commanding
the Department of the Lakes

The civil authorities at Sault Ste
Marie made application for the delivery
of Gillette but as tho private had been
arosted under military law the claim
was not pressed
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Frederick Hauge

Son of Minister

Is Seriously 111

The many Washington friends of Mme
Hauge wife of the minister from Nor-
way who Is summering at the Moor
InS Bar Harbor will regret to learn of
the 411ness of her little son Master
Frederick Joy He has a severe attack
of typhoid fever and the Hauges have
been obliged to cancel all their social
engagements for the present

Among the Washingtonians traveling
abroad and now in Paris are Miss M
B Adams ailss WInnlfred DeWltt Dr
M E Higgins and Mrs J C Naurss

Miss Gladys aiills who left Newport-
to meet her mother airs Ogden Mills
and her sister ailsa Beatrice Mills upon
their return from Europe arrived In
Newport again Thursday

Mr and Mrs Charles F Hoffman have
as their guest in their Newport villa
Miss Alice Preston who has been spend-
ing part of the summer at Tuxedo

airs William Storrs Wells entertained
a company at luncheon at The Rocks
yesterday at Newport

Mrs Stuyvesant Fish who entertains
a largo company at luncheon each Sun-
day has engaged the Casino orchestra
for a sacred concert after her luncheon
this Sunday

Mrs Natalie Schonck Collins has re-

turned to Newport after a short trip to
New York

Mrs Parks wife of Commander Wythe-
ai Parks U S N who has been visit-
ing her aunt Mrs Turner White left
Norfolk last evening for Beach
to Join daughter alias Virginia
Parks who has been a guest at a

there They will go to the Ar-
lington for the remainder of the season

Mrs Robert Moore Cousar daughter

has been visiting relatives in the
South for several months will spend the
remainder of the season on the Mains
coast

Miss Hattie Callls of Hill
has gonu to tho mountains of Virginia
for a couple of weeks

Mrs Elizabeth 0 Williams of 2021 N
street has returned to her home from
Blue Ridge Summit where she has been
for several weeks alias Williams is
spending a few weeks at Lewiston Pa

Mrs James RankIn Young wife of
former Congressman Young of Philadel
phia of 1010 New Hampshire avenue
northwest left for Atlantic City today
where she will spend several weeks
after which she will make trip to the
Jamestown Exposition with nor hus-
band who will be ono of the natty of
tho Gridiron Club before returning
home Miss Julia C Young key daugh-
ter who has a prominent social
figure for the five at the
popular seaside resort returned home
yesterday Miss Nan Barclay Young
another daughter who has been at At-
lantic City for the past month will be
one of a party o Washington and Phil-
adelphia tourists who will sari from New
York early In August for an extended
tour of principal cities of England
Scotland Ireland and European coun-
tries that will probably all ofAugust and September

Miss Elizabeth Adams of 1331 Cor-
coran street northwest is spending theseason at the Colonial Inn
Ridge mountains near Luray the loca
tion of the farness caverns

Mrs B Behrend who hasbeen spending the peat three weeks Atthe Atlantis City withher mother has returned to the city
and with Mr Behrend will spend I theremainder of the summer at Bright
wood D C

A D Prince and his daughter Miss
Alma Prince of street aretaking a delightful trip to Thousand

Canada and Atlantic City

Miss Bessie Kern of Norfolk Va
who was the guest of Miss Helene
Stern of is visiting inBaltimore and New York beforereturning home

Victor Strasburgor of Norfolk Va
after time here has re

summer home at Ocean
View Va

air and Mrs William Garner Mr
and Mrs S Peyser and Mr and airs
D Horning of Newport News Va wereguests of in town this week

Miss Julia Goldsmith who was thoguest of Mr and Mrs M Rhclne has
returned to her home In Fredericksburg
Va to spending a weeks at
Ocean View

Adolph G Wolf associate justice of
supreme court of Porto Rico has

been and airs Simon Wolf
at their homo at Gaithersbunraid

airs Levi H David and son Allan
and maid are spending several days
with the formers parents air and
A Behrend at Herndon Va

BOSTON Mass July 27 By the
steamship Republic from Liverpool
there came 123 girls converts to the
Mormon faith under the close guard of
a dozen elders who had converted them
In various parts of Northern Europe
and who hurried them off to Salt Lake
as soon as the immigration officials
passed them They were bright and In-
telligent but were not allowed to talk
either to their fellow passengers or to
others on the dock

PITTSBURG July 27 A report has
reached here that an excursion train on
the Buffalo Rochester and PJttaburg
railroad en route from Dubois to Cas-
cade Park riser New Castle Jias been
wrecked and a number of people were
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DESPERATE BATTLE

WAGED AT FORTS

Divided Commands Oppose
Each Other and Execute

Clever Maneuvers

FORT WASHINGTON Md July 27
For two hours this morning a fierce
engagement between two land forces
occurred between four companies of the
militia and at 10 oclock Captain Sum-
mers with Lieutenant Lackland in com
mand of companies K which com-
posed the attacking force was com
pelled to retire a heavy rifle
from companies L and M under the
command of Lieutenant Totten and
Captain Clayton though the loss

and tho ground was strewn with the
dead and dying who had nobly charged
the intrenched position of the defending
troops

Shortly after breakfast Captain Sum-
mers with company I and Lieutenant
Lackland with Company K fell In at their
respective camps and marched to a point
in the rear of the fort with under-
standing that they had already effected
the capture of Battery Melgs and that
after having left a guard at this point
they were advancing to attark Com-
panies L and M Wo were defending
Fort Washington from a land at-
tack from the rear of the reservation
The defenders had one machine gun
while the hostile force was In possession
of two

Bugler Sounds Charge
At S46 sound for a charge was

sounded by the bugler and before the
scouts sent out by the defenders could
return to their headquarters with the
information that the enemy was

in force the mimic battle was
on in earnest Lieutenants Totten and
Bristol the latter as Instructor of this
detachment and Captain Clayton threw
out an advance guard of sharpshoot-
ers to hold the enemy in check until
I and K draw in battle
having defeated the advance of the
attacking party long enough to carry
out this plan Lieutenant Bristol then
suggested recalling the advance guard
to aid in the main defense This was
done but the oncoming foe could not
be checked

Pouring volley upon volley from the
rifles and machine guns into the ranks
of the defending force the latter was
driven back and after rallying bravely
under encouragement of their
who ran fearlcsrly up and down the
front of their troops in the face of a
murderous fire the advance of the

enemy was chocked and from-
a commanding eminence the bravo

of the post with their infe-
rior forces put the eremy to route

Hurried Council Held
A hurried council was called but in

view of the heavy loss of life the de-
fenders decided not to follow up their
dearly won victory Just as the two
forces were reforming for another en-
counter the call from headquarters an
nounced the battle was over and with
tho dying away of the silvery ot
the bugle notes the maneuvers at this
place ended for the year

Some time this afternoon a most wel
come visit by the paymaster Is ex-
pected and after paying ort troops

men will be rest
until tonight when inventories of camp
equipments will be token by the com

officers and made for
breaking camp early tomorrow morning

Harries left early
for Washington and the matter of

superintending the embarkment of the
troops rest with Lieutenant Colonel
O Brian The general expressed regret
at not being able to remain for the re-
ception to be given tonight at the Bach-
elors Club in the officers of
the District militia

The naval part of last nights demon-
stration was but a repetition of those
which had preceded it by the old of the
powerful searchlights from both forts
The watchers stationed In the battle
command stations discovered tho boats
approaching shortly before 9 Imme-
diately the guns boomed forth their sul-
len defiance of the attacking fleet and
after a thunderous artillery fire lasting
less than an hour the judges
nounced the attacking fleet theoretically
annihilated

An attempt to land a detachment of
under command of Capt John R

Brooks followed the naval engagement
Captain Brooks twice succeeded In hisattempt and after two red bombs an

cessation of hostilities was
the of congratulations from

staff of regulars and militia

William D Thomas an employe of
the Postofflce Department for the last
ten years Is missing from his home hi
Kensington aid and efforts by his
family and the Washington police to
trace him have failed

The man has been missing four weeks
It was thought he had gone to Cincin-
nati but after a canvass of hospitals
and other retreats the police wiredthat were unable to locate him

Thomas was employed as a pressman
In the railway moil service Recently
he took an examination for promotion
and disappointment over his failure tothe required mark la regarded aacausing his disappearance

TUCKERS CASE

There is very little likelihood that CoL
William F Tucker of the pay depart
ment of then army will ever have to
face courtmartial on the charges pre
ferred by his wife daughter of the lateGen John A Logan Improper conduct
while In the Philippines was the charge
made against Colonel Tucker but theInvestigation made by the Inspector
Generals office falls to reveal substantial grounds for Mrs Tuckers complaintAlthough the Investigation notcompleted is stated in the Warthat Colonel Tucker will beexonerated It Is not knownwhether the charges will formallydismissed or
action The latter Is considered likely
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ALLEGED ASSASSIN

OF GOEBEL IS TO

GEORGETOWN Ky July 27 An-
other chapter In the Goebel assassina
tion will begin Monday with the trial
of Caleb Power

On January 30 1900 William Goebel
Democratic candidate for governor ot
Kentucky afterward declared governor
by the State Legislature was down
on the grounds of tnc State House In
Frankfort For Goebala assassination
two mon are now Ute sentences
in the penitentiary are Henry
Youtaey confessed conspirator and

Howard whom the prosecutidnsays fired the fatal shot from the of
fice of the secretary of state He pro
tests his

Caleb Powers was arrested shortly
afterward as a conspirator His fourthtrial is sot for Monday In the circuitcourt here At two former trials 5n
3001 Deceived a sentence

sentenced to be hanged
The time set for the execution was

November 12 1003 but before that timearrived his attorneys obtained a hearing In the court as to the
of transferring the case to thaton grounds that a fair trialcould not be State courts anda stay of was granted
Supreme Court held that Powerswas premature in going to that judicialbody for relief as moans for atrial in the State courts must beexhausted before the Supremo Courtcould take cognizance of the casePowers has been in Jail In LouisvilleGeorgetown and Covlngton ever sinceGoebels assassination He Is in goodhealth and and considers hisacquittal a foregone conclusion

Schmlds bird store has unearthed a
specimen which Schmid is perfectly sure
must be a decided step In the evolution
of something The animal in question
Is to the owner a dogfacedmonkey Just what the monk evolvedor what he Is into isnot determined he may be th

This Is as yet the merestaumilt
The animal Is now on in thewlndaw of Schmlds establishment Thecolored population seem most interestedin the pnenomenon One

who had evidently been endeavoringto grasp
ed neighbor Wa1 unclesay dat is what we cullurM folks Iscomln to

Then ar coming to finishpretty fast was comforting reply

FAREWELL TO RABBI

The United Hebrew congregations of
the city will tender at Pythian Temple
Monday evening a farewell ovation to
Rabbi Julius T Lo b who goes to At
lasts Go to a new charge Rabbi
Loeb will deliver a farewell address

The Young Peoples Union of ZIon
Congregation Talmud Torah and ofthe Grace Aguilar Lodge I O B Bwill 0e present Those in charge of theare Isaac L president
of the Washington Hebrew a
J Wolf H Eberllch S Cohen Paul
Bobys M Kammaron L Cohen andMr Applestein
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Mrs James Malone of Kenilworth
D C whose husband has been missing
since Tuesday received a dispatch from
Columbus Ohio today saying that he
had been killed In that city The mes-
sage was signed Johnson but did net
give any details

Mrs Malone brought the telegram to
Police Headquarters and the police have
wired Columbus for a verification of
the message According to Mrs

her came homo Tuesday
evening apparently under the influence
of liquor After abusing her for some-
time she asserts he picked up his Rat
and walked out

Malone was thirtyfour years old and
was employed as a clerk In a store on
Pennsylvania avenue

EXCURSIONS

Moonlight music will add muck
to tho pleasure of the tripe ef the
steamers of the Washington Poto
mac Steamboat Company Sunday and
Monday evenings during the summer
season rho steamer Harry Randall
will leave her wharf here at 680 p m
Sunday and wilt sail down the river
to Indian Head or further and return-
ing will reach this city about MM p m
Concert music by Chris Arths fine or-

chestra will be a feature of the Sunday
evening trip of the Randall and will
add to the enjoyment on the trite

Monday evening at 645 oclock the
and fast steamer St Johns will

make another of those dancing trips on
the Potomac The big main of the
steamer has arranged for dancing
and the fine orchestra will the
latest musical compositions for dancing
The music will start whn the
leaves the wharf here and will be kept
up until she returns to this city The
St Johns will reach this city on her
return at 11 p m and stops be
made at Alexandria going and

are most delightful and all who make
them home more than pleased
No fear need felt that the St Johns
will be crowded She la allowed to carry
250 passengers and even with this
number she has room for many more

The big and fast steamer St Johns

this week leaving her wharf nere
54f oclock this evening and again at
845 tomorrow morning A long cool
ride on the river with a plunge into
the green and briny Potomac at the end
of the trip is an Inviting proposition
those hot days This is what those who
make the trip to the beads Saturday
afternoon or Sunday can do The fish-
ing and crabbing at the beach have
never better than they are thisyear and those at the resort are now
having some fine sport The St Johns
Is making the regular dally trips to the
resort as well AS those at the

leaving here dally except Monday
and at a xn On theses
weekday trips music sad is a
feature that is much appreciated the

folks and some of their elders
alsoAmong the other improvements madeat Colonial Beach the Atlantic City of
Washington since close of last
excursion season is a large and modern
dancing pavilion and bathhouse buildwas erected the Wash-
ington and Potomac Steamboat Com-pany at a cost ot I1SCOO

A delightful place to spend tomorrow-
is Marshall HaIL where cool river
breezes always blow and shade is to b
found In abundance The Marshall Hall
Band gives a concert on the lawns dur-
ing the afternoon and evening Table
dhote dinner Is served in thepointed dining hail Amusements are
to be found of the grounds
The steamer aiacatester will
leave for Marshall Hall tomorrow at
1100 a m 238 and 83 m

To cool off this evening take theMacalester for Hall at 6J8
oclock Concert mule on the downtrip and music for dancing at the
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Notice-
To All Readers of
The Sunday Times

Free Admission for the
Children to Luna ParK

Free Ride on the
Carousel Luna ParK

Free Admission to the
Chateau Alphonse

Luna ParK

Luna ParK

5 CASH 5
Just for the AsKing

Name of Winner of the
Mournful Mary Prize

Name and Picture of
Winner of the

Christy Girl Prize i

Names and Answers
Of the Winners of
The Sunday Times

Question Competition

SEE THE
SUNDAY TIMES
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SAVE YOUR EYES
Dont put off wearing
Iasses till eye
Ight Is hopelessly Im-

paired our expert
Optician at once Solid

Eyeglasses
with lirust Including examinationonly u
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Five Men Arrested on
Suspicion of Offense

WASHJ278T0X BBXEAX-
ALBXAXDRIA YJU JULY 37

Arrested aooptete of kaewfn r
something about the robbery ef ears in
the railway yards m this city last wen

WIlliam Be zette DIMe Lewis
I Timothy Madden Edward Drewna
George Watson and John Waioe were
arraigned before Justice CaJxm hi the
police court this morning Their eases
were continued until Monday

Herbert Griffith yard mater
Southern Railway Company telaphened
the police yesterday that wr
The entire police force wo pst to week
OH the cute and ta a abort tine thewere arrestedThe railway eamaanlea fer Ute testfew years have had a hard ttate
in the yards

The Rev W F Fisher pastor ef tIM
First Baptist Church has returned frost
Matthews county Va Where he kMbeen conducting meetings Theings were very a
ber of converniong
Fisher hag beset invited to
date editor o Che Herald andto do evangelistic work ta eonoee
lion with that paper

The will of Marshall Kyer was admitted to probate this Heleaves his estate to Me five
Roxy Walker Kama WltMams lUmmy
Martin Kyer and GeorgeKyer

ton court Judge Barley
Margaret Clarke aadothers that the probated April tt

JW7 Is the teat will and teetament
of Harrison Allen The suit was to determine the last will of the hatter

Sister M Cyriaca who for the test
St Mrs Academy has been electedsuperior of female branch ef theOrder of the Holy Cross Her head-quarters will be in Indiana No onehas yet been been named as sistersuperior at the Academy

B of this was in Baltimore today on business

A B and E R Harris were
by Justice Caton ha the policecourt this morning when on acharge of pole In front of theproperty of Eugene Rogers at aadstrrets having obtained

his permission

THE PERFECT BIFOCAL
No cement Distance

lenses fused together
M A LEESE
Manufacturing Optician
614 Ninth Street N W

THE COST IS ONLY

C DENTISTS

Our irtlde Plate m pr f fg u a ranteeO others
8 and VriaUUOur price only

WHY WE SUCCEED
Every dentist connected with us 14a nun of exceptional skill and abilityand you will find some one in
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